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This evenin g Gener a l Vandenberg, Air Force 

Chie f of St a f f , ord er ed the gro und in g of all B-29s 

that hav not h d their engines . odernized or have 

been subject to stress and strain in r cent o erations. 

This followed th cra s h of a su erfort ess in Florida, 

as it we s taking off to arti Qi pate in the search for 

the B-29 forced down. Which, after the collisi on of 

the two su po rfortresses in California, came as a 

climax to several days of bad luck for the giant 

bo mber s . 



SEARCH 

This afternoon, a B-29 search plane reported 

s1ght1ng a yellow objecti ~on the sea - Two Hundred and 

Forty Miles northeast of Bermuda. The pilot said he 

thought it might be a lifera!t - from the B-29 forced 

down on the ocean, day before yesterday. Then he lost 

sight of the yellow object, and was circling, trying to 

find it again. This follows the sighting last night of 

~ 
what were believed to be signal flares - ""!J' hope..,. 

renewed in that greatest of air searches over the ocean. 

The hunt has been narrowed to an area of some 

Two Hundred and Fifty Kiles each way, and there the 

search for aurv1vora is being pressed, though the 

weather 1s bad, with low via1bil1ty. 
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B,RI Dv S 

In t he San Fr ncis co t ria l of Harry Bridges , 

t he us ua l noi s e · nd t u moil. Thi s aft erno on the lawyer 

for the union bos s of West Coast longshore men ~a de his 

o, ening stat ~ent, an s hout ed a eries of vio lent 

c harge . He center d his ti re on the uni n ele ments 

op osed t o Brid ~e, and cri ed: "They hir d urderers 

to k· 11 Bridges, and we will show that murderers did, 

in fat, kill a CI O rganizer in New Orleans.• 

lhereu.on the Judge intervene d , and told him 

to . tick to the questi on ■■ at issue - whether or nc•t~ 

Barry Bridges committed perju-y in stating under oath 

th the wa s not a communist. 

There w s a laugh in ourt, whe n t he first 

government wi tn ss, a naturalization ffi er, ' ade 

identifi cations, and was c all~d u ,on to po j nt out 

J R Pb t a co-d fen~ ant . • .. o e r on, " n tri al with Bridg ~. 

The itnes s witho t hesit a t i o identifi d the efen· e 

lawyer, hi ch ro uced a ro ar. 



MARITI I 

A wireless message went out today to crews of 

American shine -- telling them to hurry back and save 

their union from the R~da. For the ast two days there 

have been ragin disturbances in the maritime union, with 

Red elements trying to take over. 

Last night union President Curran presided over -
a stormy meeting, in which he got a vote against the 

Communists -- the Reds thereupon holding a rally of their 

own. They are able to get away with a lot, beoauee manJ 

anti-Communist union sailors are at sea. Hence the 

message today, maritime President Curran sending a 
~ ~ ~ ✓,.,.,.;,tf.- -

wireless to American ahiP•.,l •The attempted co-un.11t 

revolution in the National Maritime Union ha1 begun.• 

Curran urged all members to get leave a• soon 

as their ships dock in New Tork and loin in the defense 

... 
of union hiring halls from what are called -- •The •14 

Goons.• 



~ISRQP MANNING 

Bishop Manning died this afternoon - the 

Eighty-Three year old retired bishop of the Protestant 

Episcopal church. He held that high office for Twenty-

Five years, and won renown as a oru~s~a~d~e~~..,...---C.h~r~i~s~t~1:a:n:__.) 

causes. e was 111 for a week, and gradually sank until 

the end, late this afternoon. 



SECURITY 

A dispatch from Washington brings up a point 

that was bound to develop in the trend of union labor 

~-.....-,~ 
winning welfare •~•tAtt••A 11n various 1ndustr1es. John L. 

Lewis led off with a welfare fund for the miners, and 

now the steel workers union has put through a program of 

pensions and insuranpe. 

Today's Washington dispatch states: •some 

government off1c1als are alarmed that labor's drive~ for 

company financed pensions may seriously damage the 

administration plan to 11~eral1ze the Social Security 

System.• 
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It 1s argued that these industry-union 

arrangements Provide protection for only some of the 

workers, such as are highly union1•ed. Other categories 

of employeJare left out, and have to look to the 

government for Social Security. 

To which you might answer - yes, only some 

are protected, 1'ltil~~ ,11~•a6r An 

increasing amount of. security provided by industry would 

dl■lnlsh the number_.,...dependlng on government 8001'8.1 
..t° ~ ~Ai••A&-t ·~~,,_.-3_ 

Security. If th~ trend continueA~•~ee.~wto-~ 
~~~~ ~~4( 

)!educed to a minumum. 

Here are a few figures. The Bureau of Internal 

levenue has already given its approval to so5e Thirteen 

Thousand company pension a.nd profit-sharing plans. 

Three years ago, Nineteen rorty-Bix, it was estimated 

that Three and a Half Million workers were thus 

protected. Right now, the estimates run as high as 

light Million workers. Multiply tha t figure by numbers 

for families, and you get a considerable percentage of 
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to 

r:>a 
spoelal Mtg'te .rAcl&ehing ¥ell,'*'• all one 

political ph1losoph1es. One side saying - have the 

government do it. The other side arguing - haTe anybody 

but the government do it. 



QROMMELIH 

That embattled Iavy pilot, Captain Crommelin, 

to the attack again today. Dutlng lite wa• ••r••r be , .. 

migh~ ~e hit by &ntt•atrctaft Abil!flfe, and ~l&ated by 

enemy f lgbter p!:anen , - ~at !,& 1 4• &11RJ8 ge winging back 

made a demand that he be given a court martial, put on ... 
trial beforeABav~y_:t:r~i~b~u=n=a~l~------------- - --

When he was reprimanded sternly and severely, 

a week or so ago, ftr disclosing a litter written by 

ac1Jl1rals, he was told that he could make a reply - lf he 

10 desired. Well, he did desire, and today rep11ea ~1th 

a cannonade. In a long statement addressed to the new 

Chief of Naval Operations, Admiral Sherman, Captain 

Crommelin declares that the reprimand was in violation 

of Naval regulations. The correct thing, he argues, waa 

a court-martial. So now he wants the rebuke to be 

cancelled, removed from the records. It not, he aaka 

for a chance to explain his actions in a trial before a 

lavy tribunal. 
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Along with this, Captain Crommelin states thai 

two members of Congress, Senator McCarthy of w11cons1n 

and Representative Sutton of Tennessee, have offered to 

serve as his defense lawyers - if he is court-martialled. 



1,1, 

The United Nations ha s just imposed an arm• 

embargo on Albania and Red Bulgaria, until 

lllplng Communist guerrilas ln Greece. In s~1te of 

bitter Soviet opposition, th1s action was carried by 

a.n overwhelming vote in the general assembly. The two 

led satellites have been fomenting Communist reTolutlon 

1n Greece, and now the U.B. forbids the shipment to the■ 

of any military equipment, until they amend their waye. 



M♦BJIAGI 

The Vice-President got married today - bringing 

to a successful conclusion a romance that has had almost 

as much publicity as a Presidential election. At St. Lo 

the Seventy-One year old bridegroom was united to a 

Thirty-light year old bride - and Mrs. Carlton Hadley 

becomes Mrs. Alben Barkley. ---------~-- _.I It was a small, quiet 

wedding, with only family and close friends attending -

and the newsmen. 

The ceremony went off without a hitch, except 

for the h1toh1ng - though the bride was a few minutes 

late at the church, and the V.P. fumbled things a bit &I 

he took the oath of office - I mean the we4d1n& Towe. 

As the 1olemn 11ne1 were pre ■ cribed by Dr. Ivan Lee Bolt, 

Kethod1at Bishop of K1asouri, the Veep got a little mixed 

up on the phrase - •Ttll death do ua part.• He had to 

repeat it all over again, but finally got it straight. 

The newlywed• are now off on their honeymoon, 

and Vice-President Barkley names the place as -

8hangr1-la. Well, when General Jimmy Doolittle bombed 
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Tokfo, President Franklin D. Roosevelt used that 

expression s ,, 
- hangri~la. In''- Lost Horizon,• 

-~~ · Sha.ngr 1-la is in T1bet.A_~/\I've just come.~•~Na.,. 

~8'- ~-tll!K1bri meane -aa,ctl\4....,--..W.-

~~ 
/'found Buddhist monks, the Dala.1 Lama, po!_}'gamy 

~~~-..;t: 
and 

polyandry. But I'm gett1ng,_.e.fls~ 11p! ae 

Songratulat1ons, Mr. Vice President, on your honeymoon 

at Shangr i-la. 

There 1a, how ver, no report 

to be made on Mayor m•Dwyer 
I 

wedded blia ■ 

neither wedd1n1 

nor bl1as. He too haa been by headlines - engage4 

as he is. to ,ex-model Sloan/ 1mpsonA he .'itty-.-,'ine, •1'1• 
~ 

ni1rtyjl'h~ee. They wen up to Sara.tog& Springs, ew 
/ 

Tork, ,-rtd the news m•n trooped along - expecting & 
! 

' wedtt1ng. 

/ 

pack of 

/ 
I' 

But no dice - all they got was, a bawling out. 

His onor waa irked bJ the ~ay the bloodhound 

I re~orters pursued him and 'bis flanoe, and today 

/ 
he tol~ them - either you go or I go. He went - or at 

Zas he tried to. The ullimatum resulted in his honor 

1 oning an airplane lo fly him away. But the weather 



was too bad, and the plane couldn't fly. So at last 

reports Mayor O'Dwyer waa still at S~ratoga Springs 

with his fianoe - and the newspapermen. 



WZLI 

Over 1n England, a prisoner faced the judge 

today, charged with a.n of!ense you could hardly 1aag1ne. 

This was at Oxford, where the ancient university stands 

in the venerable tradition of classical etudiee of Latin 

and Greek. But the crime was something entirely novel, 

brand new. The prisoner was charged with - putting fal1e - -
teeth 1n a cow. - -- -

(sounda like a tw1st of the welfare state ln 

lngland, where fal1e teeth are free. There may not be ao 

auoh food to chew, but, anyway, they get the teeth. lo 

41d lhe cow - although even the Labor Governaent never 

laaglned that eoo1alized medicine would ever go 10 far &I 

to provide a new set of aolara for boaey N 10 that ehe 

could chew the cud. 

However, it was nothing like that0 The ca1e al 

venerable Oxford concerned a cattle dealer, who took ... ~ 
middle aged oowe, and replaced the teeth that show.,_ ... 

a1e. Jou know how & cattle dealer looks at the aouth of 

a cow to tell now old she is. This rogue eimply put in 

false teeth of a k1n4 to make the cow seem like a heifer. 
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In ih1e way he fixed up and sold lltne fraudulent he1f6ra 

-- and to the government,~k1ng matters wor ■ e,f he got 

some .11i1rteen .,Hbndred,.,8'olla.rs from the ministry of food ---and today faced a sentence in jail, in the case of the 
A. 

cows' false teeth. 



In Brooklyn, a runaway spent the night 1D what 

certainly was the nearest thing to heaven. He'• a 

Thirteen Year to~ 
Old, and paradiseAwaa the sumptuous toy 

department of a big department store. 

An inquiry today di1c101ed that Angelo Cruz, 

11v1ng with his parents in & Brooklyn tenement, set out 

J,l"' 
to go roaming)'"'•~ a couple of dollars hi• mother h&4 

given him. The first night he slept 1n the subway, a.n4 
-(,__ 

then ye1terday atternoonAwandered into Brootlyn 1 1 

~-G 
11111on Dollar department store, •a.am's ... ,he&4ed for 

the toy department, and what he ■ aw aa,e wa• & pa.1ean1 

of delight - Na.-•• ha.vlng put on a ■oat elaborate 

expoa1tion tor Cbrlatm&e, toys without end. 
~ 

Angelo 

-looke4 and iaped, and thought 

I play with &11 thoae toy1. 

- M .... w.~ wonderful lo 
~ 

Be figured this alght be done - at night, 

when everybody was gone. Moreover, it would be a lot 

better to epend the night in thi• parad11e - inatead of 

a subway. so he hid himself away, and in due ti11e the 

bu1y department store beca.ae empty, everybody going, tbe 
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place closed up. 

Whereupon Angelo proceeded to have fun. Be 

went through the fabulous displays of toys, a1,tlng on 

the floor and playing with electric trains and flre 

engines pu,ting on boxing glove,, taking practloe awing• 

with baeeball bate - everything •. Then be noticed ,he 

4epa.rtaent tor boys' clothe1, hundreds of new ••it1 

hanging up. Be Irle~ oa a couple, 1ee1n1 how be 1ooke4. 

Well, all good thlnge come to an end, an4 &tier 

& while Angelo grew tired, and ltbought about a plaoe to 

1leep. But t1r1t he put all the toy• he had playe4 w11b 

back ln thelr plaoe1 - and he got lnto hl1 own old, 

1habb7 trou1er1 and coat, hanglng up the new 1u111 be 11&1 

been ,rw1a1 on, placing thea oarefully where he had toa4 

them. 

Be noticed the furniture department, and there 

he stretched out on a blg coatortable overetuffed louge. 

They found him asleep when the etore opened thla ■orn1n1. 

The police promptly 1ent hla back to hle home 

and parents - after that Brooklyn boy bad •pent the nlght 
la the nearest thlng to heaven. 

"""'----



ffil 11411 

There seems to be a 

I never heard it, but Leonard 

song called •Mule Tra1n•. 

I 11lers dld - and how; ~o4&J' - -
1D W1acona1n, he was on trial for hearing 'Mule !ra1n• 

. 
rour B~ndred and light~O~e tlmes. 

The evidence showed that at Beaver Daa, he 

went from one juke box to another, playing his favorite 

piece of muslc over and over and over. In one tavern 

,heJ fln&llJ threw him out - the same thing in another 

t&Yern. lven the bartender couldn't stand it &DJ' 1oa1er. 

In the third tavern playing 1 Kule !raln,• he 

uee4 up r1tteea Dollar ■' worth of coin•• - Stubborn ... - -
a aule. Thi• tiae, the bartender wa• about to screaa -

driven to euoh a :tate of d1etract1oD that he called the 

police, Whereupon 1t wa.• found the auelo lover had 

••lped Eighty Dollar• from a rooa-mate la K11waukee - •o 

that he could go on hie 1 Kule Train• spree. 

Well, matters were settled in court today, the 

defendant put on probatlon. The judge made h1a take the 

Pledge. • •Repeat after me, ea1d hie honor, 'I ewear I 



will etay out of taverns during probation and w111 not 

plaY 'Kule Train' on the 3uke box.• The pledge dul7 

taken, the pr1aoner relea1ed. lo now he'd better take 

up 1omethlng more ola1a1ca1, like Ohop1n•1 'Prelude 

in & Ila\ KaJor.•~u won'\ find \ha\ ln \be Juke ~ox••• 



!AIP1 

This next item should be recited with beautiful 

wor4• - becauae that'1-it-b&t lt'a about. In~ 

aa.gaz1ne •1•e• •Quick• tells how a professor na.aed 
~ 

Marlo Pel, author of a book called• Story ot Language•, 

took a poll of writers, a1klng them for a 11st ot word■ 

they thought the moat beautiful. Two 11 ■ ta, ln tact -

o•• A■erlcan, the other Br1t11h. 

So here are the words American author• ploke4 

al the eweeteat of ■ ounda. They aelected - lull&bJ, 

dawn, ■uraur1n1, tranquil, 1u1nou1, golden, aelody. 

the oholoe of the Brltl ■h 11 different. the7 

•elected - oarna.tlon, asure, aoon, heart, 111enoe, 

lh&4ow, April. 

In the Aaerloan 1111 the oon■ onant •L• la 

featured, five word• out ot eeven - lullabJ, tranquil, 

luminous, golden, melody. 

The Brltlah lilt goes 1n more for s1b11anta -

like azure, 1hadow, s1rence, carnation. Maybe a 

retlectlon of the more resonant character of Amerloa.n 

ln1111h, aa compared with Inglish Inglish. 
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There•• also & eelect1on of ugliest worde, an4 

here are the horrible examples - gangrene, aoram, guzzle, 

Jasz, cacophony, gripe, spinach. Ugly word• with ugly 

aea.n1ngs - unleee you cona14er jazz beautiful, or 11&Jbe 

JOU 11k~ spinach. But there'• one word on the 111t that 

uke1 me wonder. The meaning 11 ugly - but 11 the eoq4 

10 harehT Jorge, the big e1gn1f1cance and con11der merel 

,he pure aoud, and what•• ugly about - 1a.n1reneT !he 

17llablea are, ln theaeelTee, har■onlou• - 1an.1rene. 

Bue• of 41eea••· are od1ou1, but 10■• are trul7 

aelllfluoua. What, tor exuaple, ta ■ore lo••17 1ou4lq 

than - influenza! ror1•' the feyer and the 1hl••~•, the 

na■ed - ~nflueaza. Aa4 ,he rlnglng 17llable1 of 1an1r••• 

and you ■lght have a po••• 

•Bow 1weet the gan1r•n• of your voice, 

Ky lOYllJ Influensa.• 

bm~~;;-■oDT 


